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Vol. II SAINT JOHN, N. B., JUNE, 1840. No. I.

CONDUCTED BY W. W. EATON.

Thou art the Chriet, the Son of the Living God.-Peter. On this Rack I willbuild

my Church, and the gates of Ilades shall not prevail against it.-The Lord Messiah.

TO THE READERS OF TIE CHRISTIAN.

BRETHREN AND FRiENDS:-You have now before you the PIRST
number of the SECOND Volume. A large majority of you have, doubt-
less, read the first volume. You have had at least a partial knowledge
of the cause we advocate. A full developement of all its principles,
tendencies, and results, could not be exhibited iri so snall a compass
as one volume. Many subjects have been commenced during the past
year, whiclh require some time to illustrate. Questions, also, have arisen
in the minds of some,on readingarticles in our past productions, whici
are before us, and they should be answered. No principle can be
considered on a permanent founidation until at lcast all the rational
objections can be removed. It lias always given us pleasure to give a
reason, not only of our hope in Christ, but also an answer to alil the
arguments which we may hear urged against the principles we advo-
cate. If they can or cannot be removed, is left with you, my friends,
to decide; for all that has been written against our vievs, which we
considered worth your perusal, has beeni laid Lefore you. We pro-
mise not to oppose the faith or practice of any whom we will not hear.
We shall continue to act on the principle that, ihat system whicl is not
of sufficient importance -to be heard, is not worth roticing. He, who
iii conversation with another, appropriates all the lime to himself,
without giving the other an opportunity, cither of explaining his views
or defending his sentiments, acts not more absurdly and dogmatically,
than lie who charges an individual, or a sect, in a regular publication,
with false, dangerous, and blasphemous sentiments, without, through
the sane medium, giving the accused the sane privilege claimed by
himself. Politicians, infidels, and rigid sectarians, may eequire a party
prin* to sustain a doubtful cause; but those who are engaged in the
di einination of unadulterated truth, need no such auxiliary. These
hai , nothing to lose but error, and'of this they desire to be dispossessed.
They know of no better plan to come at the truth, on any subject, than
by contrasting it with error. Neither do they set themnselves up as
judges, to lord their faith over others' consciences, but fearlessly and
faithfully sprcad what their opponients may say before tho readers of
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their own views, and leave themn to their conclusions. " Who ever
kcw trutht nito the woorse in a free and open encounter ?" Why thien
should we fear to hear ourselves, or permit others to hear, all that May
or can be said against the tiuth. The truth of God vill bear scrutiny.
It lias passed many a fiery ordenl, and like the pure gold it has sus.
tained no injury. Never do mn advance more rapidly and firmly in
scriptural knowledge, than when contending sword in hand (I ican
the sword of the Spirit) for every item of their faiti and practice. It
is true, there are extremes; but it is far better to have a community
scrutinizing every article of their faith and practice, though it should
occasionally exhibit the appearance of controversy, than supinely to sit
down, and say to those differing ftom them, "leave me alone, and I
will you !" It was this supineness and indifference vhich brought on
the dark ages-ages which spread net only blight and dismay over the
Church of Christ, but prostrated literature and science, until there was
scarcely any thing deserving the nane. Such would be the results
again, vere such a weak and cowardly practice carried out to its legi-
timate end. Man's mental, like his physical powers, permitted to lie
idle, become wcak and inefficient. See the muscles of "Vulcan's" arm;
how full, solid, and strong ! The heated iron feels their power witli ten.
fold vigor, compared with the arm of sloth's voluptuoas son. Why is
it so 1 Nature has done no more for the former than the latter ! But this
individual lias been educated in the lap of luxury and inactivity; the
other has kept the powers the God of Nature lias conferred upon him
lealthfilly employed. So it is with the intellect-the more constant its
liealtlifuil exercise, the more strength it acquires. This principle also
holds good in relation to religious faith and practice. He who is most
anxious to test his vicws and feelings by the wcrd of God, and is most
familiar with secret prayer and meditation, is the disciple who grows
most rapidly in grace and in knowledge. That disciple who contends
the most earnestly, with the spirit of his Master, for "the faith once
delivered to the Saints," is the most useful in the Church of God.

Relative te all this, mny friends, you may remark, "theories and
analogies are splendid t¯nings, but we want the facts." That is right-
we are lovers of facts. Hear them: From the creation of man, until
the elosing scene of revelation, the faithful servants of God have al-
ways been active-they have had continually to contend for every inch
of ground -which they have occupied, and have alvays been opposed
by the ungodly. But since the commencement of the Christian dis-
pensation, in particular, has it been true that God's people have been
a persecuted people-they have ever realized the truth announced by
our Apostle: "all that will live godly in ChristJesus, shall suffer perse.
cution." But, notwithstanding all this opposition and reproach, theit
sufferings and- sla.nderings, in giving us a history of the whole, they
have given us both sides. Moses gives ub the arguments of both Pha-
roah and himself; the author of Job gives even the arguments of Satan;
Mlatthew spreads before us on the same page the ivords of Satan and
the Messiah,--of the Pharisees, Sadducees, and Herodians, and their
refutation by the Lord; Faul and Luke also faithfuliy deliieate alI
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those questions and arguments which agitated the religions and irreli-
etous commtnuty in their days.

Th'se are soine of our actrs. Who dieu can say he is an imitator
,fdw o who througlh faith and patience inherit the promises, and yet is
o îiig to give his hearers and readers both sides of all queDinons
Breir.u and friends, can you inforn us why it is that nearly ail the
rerliuints publications of the different denoiminations endeaviour to keep
tu people ignorant of every thing beyond the pale of their commu-
pion ? It is said they hate controversy ! haie controversy!! Those
el1o franie this excuse are, generally, persons who have the most to say
muefence of their own systems, and against others, in the absence of
thir opponents. And those the most loud against supposed heresy,

re the most unwilling to give both sides of a controversy. A gain, we
ak why is it so? Are opposers of the truth worse than Satan ? for the
Lord permitted him to exhibit his arguments ; or are modern religious
publications more imamaculate than God's divine word 1 Ai! bre-

ren and friends, these are not thc causes ! A conscious weakness-
fear that the systen will not stand the test of raional and scriptural
uestigation. " Our churches will be divided, our readers will be dis-
leased, or the public wilIl be distracted," is the cry of some. Churches
ot built on the foundation of the Apostles and Prophets ought to be
'otded-the sooner the better. If readers are not pleased with the

thi, we cannot lielp it ; they shall have the other side ; they can then
ove ail things, and hold fast that which is good. Those whose minds

not settled on the truth slould be distraekd and perplexed, until
ley can settle down into the pure air of the Gospel. IIe who endea-
ors to please churches and individuals, and is ever fearful of disturbing
etmind of some fastidious sou', will do but little towards advancing
e truth as it is in Jesus. We, therefore, friends and brethren, shail

ifdeavor to please our Master--to imitate him. Intentionally, iwe shadl
ot seek to displease ainy person living-much less any stcere steel r

itruth and righteousness. But from laying down the sword of the
pirit, covering over any error, or seeking to please men by keeping
ck unpalatable truths, we pray God to preserve us.
Friends, we may rest assured that, where clurches or individuialsget
raged, and exhibit much unholy opposition, by endeavoring to tra-
ceand calumniate those who are endeavoring to introduce reform
ong them, they are in adeplorable condition. Such a state ofthings

ould bring on a prostration of the mental energies of the disciple of
rst; and soon (in the words of Dr. Clarke), " Mother Church Would
assume lier ascendancy, and feed us with latin masses and wafergods."
Whtat we mean by fair open discussion, is not personal recrimma-
D, nor an effort to see who can say the most, have the last word, or
1 write the most sarcastie; but calmly and honestly admitting ail you
nof an opponent's theory, and the remainder stating your reasons for
eeting, and leave the conclusions to be drawn by the reader. The
Perority of this mode of procedure cannot be better illustrated than
thefollowing narrative of facts:
orne thne previous to 1820, the celebrated ROBERT OwEN, Esq., of
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New Lanark, Scotland, who, at that time, boasted of having rend fire
hours per day for jrty years, visited the United States, to dissciinatc
infidel principles. Rehgion, matrimony, and private property, were
his trin:y of evils To extinguish from the mind the idea of a God
and a future state ; to abolish the sacredness of the matrimonial con
tract; to make worse than animals the nihole human fanily-to induce
all to form one connunity, so far as property was concerned, was what
the well disciplimed mmd of Robert Owen deternined on accomplish-
ing. Christianity was in his road ; lie could not proceed only upon
its ruins. He, therefore, cliallenged the clergy to meet him in a pub
lie deb ite-he affirming that all religions werefalse ! Whether it was
considered unfashtiontable by the clergy to prove their own principles in
the presence of an opponent who had the privilege ofreplying; con
tempt of Mr. Owen, or fear of discomfiture, it is not for us to deter.
nine ; but certain it is that his challenge had been publisled in several
newspapers more than seven years before it was accepted. During
this time lie purciiased a fine tract of land in Indiana, commenced the
settlement of the town of " New larmony," and laid out the city of
" Mental Independence." Itnfidehty went forward w,ith rapid stride.
But a man was found in the person of Alexander Campbell, who rea
dily accepted :iis chalikge, and in defence of the truth took his stand
as a man, convincet. that the truth would sustain Iimu. In a discus
sion of ciglt or nine days, he not only exploded the whole "so
cial system," but lias given to the public a triumphant refutation of
every system of scepticism, and lias showed to the world the perma-
nent basis on whiich the Christian's hopes are based !

Had Alexander Campbell been silent, in the course of a few yearsthe
tables of the American Congress would doubtiess have groaned under
the petitions to the governmerat for aid to stop the progress of "sw
cialism !" But no, so conpletely did Mr. Owen feel his defeat,
that within a short time lie bid farewell to America, and gave up the
prospect of making Atheists of Americans, and turned his face againt3
the land of his forefatliers. It is scarcely necessary to add, for the in
formation of you, my friends, wlio reside im the Britisli Prmxines, that
during the few years since, in wlhich Mr. On eu has labored in Brita
ha lias been presented to ler Majesty, and boasts of two hundrd
publie advocates for the abolition of religion, matrimony, and privatep
perty !! And what are England's lorded Bishops doing ? Why' pre-
senting petitions to parlaient to put a stop to the progress of sociahlm!
Soon we expect to lcar that Mr. Owen is endeavuring to inducetf
people to think that lie is a persecut-d man-that no person is ablett
meet him in tIe fair field of open cicounter. The inhabitants of Er
tam are too enlghtened to permit any person, howcver base, to be*
crificed at the stake for lus rehgious er irreligious views. Wliat the.
will he the result of parliainentary opposition, and his cry of perse
tion i The procurng of fiends to Mr. Owen, no doubt, and the com
quent dissemination of infidelity.

We ask then, friends aud bredren, no aId from secular poucrà
the dissemination of truth. The pure Gospel wil " vin its widen .



way," if you will give it a fair chance. Error will fail hke Dagon before
the ark, if permitted to be put in contrast w iti truth. Aid thîough1 such
a course should, for a time, agitate the public mind, w len the -tormy
nassions subside, like as the torrent which lias dashed from rock to
ock, falls purer and more tranquil into the basiti below than the stag-

nant pool, so will the mind, after having examined all the conflhetîug
Fvstems, find a sure and calm repose in full assurance of the truth of
God.

That a publication, pursuing the course above descrbed, is called
for in these provinces, no lover of truth will question. To you, then,
inends, as such we appeal for countenance and support. Just in
proportion as ive get a caudid hearing, are we successful in the cause
re plead. It should then be the anxious desire of every friend to this
publication to circulate it far and wide. It ivill correct errors and dis-
abuse the public mind in relation to the sentiments we plead. We ask,
nay, solicit your attention one year more ; give us a candid hearing,
and if you approve of the cause, you wili endeavor 'o extend the
knowledge of it among your friends and fellow citizens.

Wlen this work commenced, we purposed writing but little ourself;
but without really expecting it, ive find ourself engaged in writing the
greater part. This ve should gladly avoid, could ive select articles
udapted to the times and circumstances which frequently surround us.
We say, this we should gladly avoid, for it is a real task for us to write,
articularly ivhen ive have not an opportunity, in consequence of nu-
erous calls and duties, to sit more than three hours at a time at any

mployment. This fact will explain one cause why our articles are so
ifuse. At first our articles were written twice, buL duties called, and
oon we gave them to tie printer at first hand ; and the greater part
falIl we wrote for the last volume, the first pages were in the press
fore the last were written. You may ask what has this to do vith

he publication ! We answer, double our subscription list with good
ubscribers, and thon we wili be more careful, and give you more mat-
r, in a better style and smaller compass. At present, instead of re-
n'ing a salary for our labors, we have spent at least half of our time

etting subscribers, collecting money, &c., anid have not received one
ound for our services!
Al, therefore, that we cani promise you ror the future is, that ive

lIl do the best we can. We have come so far short of taking up the
ems in our last year's prospectus, that we must let il stand for the pre-
ut. Most of the subjects have been glanced at ; but none perfected.
e will, however, merely add, that in addition to the subjects before
u in the first volume, we shall devote a few pages of several numbers
a series of letters to mothers on the government of their children.
On the ivhiole we will remark---THIE CHRIsTIAN shall be what uts
me imports; as it would that othei z should do unto it, so it will do
tO them. It shall plead for the truth-the whole truth, and nothing
t the truth; so far as it is connected witi the present and future hap-
ess of the human fanily.

With thoes promises, ive commit the Christiani to-your patronage

THE CHlRISTIAN.
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and support. And we besecci you, brethren, to lold fast the triiti
bnd it to your hearts ; seck daily for more of that spirit 'vhich etr
annimated the boson of the dear Redecier ; and never forget, in your
zeal to open the eyes of others, that, you were once in dhrkness your.
selves. A graduai developement of sunlight is the order of nature-au
nature never errs. Were the eye, long covered with a film, immedi.
ately exposed to the meridian sun-pain and anguish, and perhaps to-
tail oss of sight, would he the consequences. Think of this, and gia
tG your friends and neighbors, whose mental eye has long been dark-
ened with the doctrines and commandments of men, a gradual ex.
hibition of the pure gospel.

Friends, you who have not become followers of the Lamb, read tht
scriptures attentvely, beheve their facts, obey their commands, aud
you wll know wlat it is to rejoice in. hope of the glory of God.

EDIToR.

BORN AGAIN.
Except a man be born oif water and the spirit, lie caniot enter into the kingl

of God." Johîn iii. 5.
The subject before us is one of the greatest importance. It is i*

mately connected with the present and future happiness of every ind
vidual of the human race. Earthly kingdoms and crowns are astý
smail dust of the balance in comparison. Reader, are you in ti
kingdom, concerning which the Saviour addressed Nicodemus ? HaTi
you been born again? Do the three earthly witnesses-the spirit,th

vater, and the blood, testify that you are born from above. If you a,
swer in the affirmnative-if this in reality is your situation, you have à
noble birth-you are born to a high destiny-you are a citizen'of w
mean city; for the kingdom of which you are a member will breaku
pieces and consume all other kingdoms, and shall stand forever! Asi
citizen, then, of Christ's kingdom, act well your part, so that wien tk
king shall make his appearance to iir ortalize his subjects, in orderti
admission into his everlasting kingdom, we nay hail ails coming M,
joy and rapture. But, perhsaps you only imagine that you are in
Church, when in ieality you are not ! Examine the subjeet carefulli
your present decision may fix your eternal destiny. Momentous t
sideration! Let usthen approach the subject with hearts open toc*fr
viction. " Come let us reason together." Reader, do you believeft
divine record? Will you bow with deference to its decisions? or i
you rather be guided by the opinions you have formed of the t
cord 7 Whîat say you, " I believe the record-I will bow to the ora
of God. What that teaches on all subjects connected with my fu
and practice shall be final with me. My conclusions relative to
teaching shall be drai n by a careftl comparison of its contentQ,
own reasoning shall be laid aside, when it is not fully and fairly s
tained by the Word ofGod. In a word, I am ready to hear what G
the Lord shall say!" Are these your conclusions? We rejoicOt
lcar them ! Thou art not far from the kingdon of God." Give
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vour hand. With the inspired volume heforo us, we will cndeavor to
learn what the Saviour ncantr nhen he said " Except a man be born
of water and spirit, lie cannot enter into the kingdon of God."

Did the Saviour meanI " water baptisn," wiien he said " born of
iter 1" Now, re-ader, we have agrecd to subnit the decision of the
gestion to tire word of God. Let us then sec wliat the record says
about water.

Wlen God created the lcavens and the carth, the spirit "mîoved (or
brooded) upon the face of the waters." This was the first creation.
Moses calls this the gencration of the ieavens and the earth. In the
seniîtence unider consi'dration, the Lord Jesuîs is speaking of another
creation, or generation, and therefore cadls it being born again. As the
first creation wvas called a geineration, so the second may be called a re-
gencration : we say it iay-it is thus de signatcd ; so that being born
agmin is a recreation-a regeneration. But what connexion has water
wii it W %Vht lad water to do with the creation of this mundane sys-
ten ? ihe spirit brooded over the shapeless mass of deranged natter,
and the carth was born-liglit burst upon it-i egetable and animal ex-
istences are brought forth, and the sons of God shout for joy ! Vho so
blind as not to he able to trace analogies liere ?

Water lias beei connectud with the serice of God under ail dispen-
sations. Whiy, tien, should it be thought a thing inéredible that he
Lord Jesus shiould find use for it duing the Christian dispensation
l'tlie Scriptuire uider consideration lias a plain literal meain iig, tien
we need not hesilate a moment la the application; for noting can
more fi[ly represcnt a being " born of water," thai emergng fion the
baptisinal fouit-thjai commng fortih fiom the water, after iai îmg been
piaai d in th likeiess of the Saviour's der.th, Why, tien, should we
seek for another interpretation ! We cannot now call to mnd but few
piaces in the New Teztanent where the word water occurs, but must
b, talkei in its literal acceptation. Vould the Saviour, think vou, use
an aibiguous word whetn addressing an enquirer on a subject of so
great inpoi tance, and not giî e him-an explanation î Wiin lie used the
word in any otier than its actual acceptation, he always applied a qua-
.img epithet. For example, wlen conversing with the Samantan

wiomani, ho contradistinguislhed the blessmiîgs of the Gospel from the
water ni the well bfore thein, by calîng the former " iîing water;"
and also on the last day of the feast, whien the Jews were singing,
"With joy sIall ye draw water out of the wells of salvation," Jesus
critd aloud, " If any mari thirst, let hiun cone unto me and drimk. He
tiat bhelcieth on trie, as the Serpture bath said, out of lus belly shall
flov rivers of living water." So in the revelation to the Apostie
John, we read of the " river of the water of lfe." Ve asi again :
Would not the same benevolence that prompted our Saiviour to explain
thee passages, have induced lîîm to explain the expression " born of
water," lad lie used it in any other than its literal acceptation?1 If
there ever was a tiue wheu it becatne necessary to speak wvith the
greatest precision, it was when the Lord wae convering with this ruler-
of the Jews. Not only so, but this being.thq only place where we have

2
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recorded the words of Messialh relating directly to personal regelera.
tion, how necessary that the language should be the most plain anti
perspicuous. Well, reader, to our mind it is, but modern systens
have given many and varions explanatious to this the most obvious
portion of God's word.

Wlat sad work should we miake of many passages in the New Tes
tainent, were we to spiritualize and nystify then as many have dons
this plain language of the Redeenier. Ilear a few of thern: "Iindted
baptize you in water"-" Wlhen the ruler of the feast had tasted the
water that was made wine"-" Whosoever shall give a cup of water"
- l The water side"-" Mucla water," &c. &c. A ian would be
considered a fanatic should lae give these Scriptures any other than a
literal explanation. Yet we can see no reason which can be given for
taking the expression " born of water," and putting it on the rack to
malke it speak something else than wlat it plainly expresses, ti* nay
not be urged to prove that Jolan did not baptize in water, but spirit;
that flhe Lord did not turn something else into wine (perlaaps grapes)
than water!

The objections to tlae literal explanation of the passage seems to
have arisen fron the fact, tiat baptism is, by soane, urged as essental
to salvation. Tais question wé shall not disenss uantil thc previous one
is settled, nanelv: Docs the Lord mnean baptisam by the expression,
"bora of water ?" Thus far we have argued the question on common
sc nSe views, without making it a theological question. Again, we con-
tûnd that baptisn is niant by the Saviour, bccause water is so fre-
quently spokeni of in connexion with tlac work of tic Spirit in justifica-
tion, -anctification, and salvation. " Sec water," said tie Ethiopiant
oflicrr, " what hinders ne froin being baptized." Thel "Corinthians
hearing, believed, and werc baptized." To these persons Paul writes,
1 Cor. vi: " You are waslaed, sanctified, and justified." Heb. x. 22:
"Ilavinag your hcarts sprinkled fron an evil conscience, your bodies
wa4hed witlh pure water." Eph. v. 26 : " Christ loved the Churc, and
gave iminself for it, that lae miglat cleanse it by the washing of water by
the iord." li all those places there is evidently reference to t.he new
birth, and its connection witla water. Who tien can read these decla-
rations of flc word of God, and have a doubt remuaining tiat those who
penned these sentences understood the Saviour to nean baptisn by the
phrase " born of water ?"

E , again: all rules of interpretation must be dispensed witla before
we can uaderstand this sentence figuratively ! The nost obvious rale
of interpreta.,,an in the Englisi language is the following: When ont
principal word of a sentence has an allegorical, figurative or literal
meraniag, so must the other principal words. For example : "l e that be-
Leveth and is baptized, siall bc saved." Suppose tiat sone spiritual-
izer QI;(u:ad go to work at this sentence, as they have at the one mader
consideration. Tley would say that faith did not mean wlat it did in
other place,, but that it meant repentance or baptism, and tlat bap-
t]Sam "raiowine in the sanie sentence gave force to the language, and
added to the importance of baptisi! Would you not call such reasoning
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miserable sophistry ; and add, why not baptismi have sone other
ncaning tian that usually attached to it as weil as faith ? Reader, let
us not be cheated out of our birthright by such perversions of the truth!
But, to an application of the above rule to the sentence before us: No
writer of whoin we have any knowledge ever expressed a doubt rela-
tac to the meanng of the ivord spirit lin the "l text." All Christinus
appeal with confideice to this sentence to prove the necessity of beineo
bora of the Spirit. Ilere then is our argument: if to be born of the
Spirit means literally the Spirit of God, then to be born of water must
mean literally water, for water and spirit are two of the principal words
tu the saine member of the sentence ; and every argument that can be
preseited to prove that man miust be born of the Spirit of God, in order
to enter his king!om, also proes that they mnust be born of water, ad
lie who attempts to disprove the nîecessity of literally being born of
water, also urges arguments against being born of the spirit; for if iva-
terdoes not nean water, wv'hat man living can shov that spirit means
ïpirit! Perhaps, it nay mean wind, lire, or something else!

Froi the days of the Apostles, the fact, that to be "born of water,"
meunt to be baptized, iwans not disputed until vithin a very short
lime. But seice the design of baptism and its importance have
been filly and clearly developed, the words of our Lord-the planest
lt ever spoke-have been tortured to say something else thian what
iliey really do. Of late, both baptist and pædo-baptist have done
their utmnost iot only to give some fanciful view of this passage, but
have contradicted their own articles of faith and their standard writers.
We appeal not, cither to the concessions of the ancients or moderms,
i order to confirn our faith, but to the plain, obvions construction

of Ioly Writ.
We now proceed to an examination of modern expositions. 1. The

translation is objected to. It is said that the Greek conjunction ka'
siould - translated cven, thus causing the sentence to read "born of
water, cren ofthe spirit"--iakmi water figurative of the spirit ! This
exposition not only violates the above rule, but also sets aside a nost
obious rule of translation. All honest mneh give the pihuary sigmfi-
canon of a word when the connexion vill admit of it. No word in the
Newr Testament occurs more frequently thtan kai, and lm ninety nine
cases m a hundred is, or should be translated and. Who then can give
a reason for reideriugkai, cen, in this place, which cannot be urecd in
f2,or of such a version in Mark xvi. 16, "l Ie that believeth, ceen (kai)
is baptized," &c. But we shall pursue tis objection no further. It
should not have occupied so much space, only somte snatterers in
GrCCk are contending for this as orthodox.

2. Aiother exposition is, that the water means the blood and water
iviinen ilowed fromt the Saviour's side ! This is cvidently so fanatical
that wcre it not that manv pions pCople run into such, exipositins,
hroiugi ignorance or prejudice, ve should let it pass without a remark.

If tlie Lord hiad referred to Iia suffierings and death, it is certain that
Nicodenus ivould not have been blamned for lis ignorance of such Ian-
plage, for even the disciples of the Lord Jests at that time knew
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nothing concerning his death. Who, but a dreaining rny stic, ould
think of finding the " blood and water," » hich flon cd from the R.
deemer, in the expression " born of water," especially wlen his blood
bad not then been shed! In a word-ifhe had neant blood and water,
why say water? But who was ever said to be born of blood ! The
apostle John said that the sons of God-his disciples-" were not born
of blood." This objection we let pass with that of another class, who
say to beborn of water, ineans thesu cat which flon edfrom the SUour
wihen lie agonized in the garden!

3. A tlhrd class say to be born of water imeans to be borni of the
truth. This objection, lke the first, inakes water and spirit muan the
saine thgn! We are said to be " begotten m ith the word of truth;
(James i. 1,) and " borni agan by the word of God, wich bves and
abdes forever." (1 Peter i.) That the spirit of God begets an iidu.
dual, and regcnerates him by lis word, is, w e think a doctrine gente.
rally reqeihed by ail who believe in regeneration. This exposition aho
%iulates our standing rule of interpretation, making water figuratu,
and spirit literal.

4. An apparently more specious exposition tian any of the above,
is, that to bu born of water is to be born of our parents, and to be born
of tuhe pirit is to be born again ! What materia medica designates the
natural birth a - water birth," we have yet to learn! The on iginator of
tins exposition was magenious truiy, but the superstructure loses ail of
its foundation m lien n e read the Lord's w ords carefully. The invemcie
of this îîterpretation supposed the Lord to have been speakmng of itn
biths, and the comîmon readng would rather seemn at tirst to faior îla

idea ; but there is no of in the text b .ween w ater and spirit. The of
is suppled by the translators. The Greek is so plain, that any one a,.
quainied vitlh the alphabet can read it :" c udatos kai pneunatos."
hterlly of water and spirit. If the Saviur hiad said " of the spirit,"
it would have read toit pncumatos. It is nou apparant to the inost com.
mon capacities, and for themn I now pariculai ly w rite, that oly ra
birth is spoken of in the text, and the instruments of that birtl aie ma.
ter and spirit. Ve never say that a child is boi n of inother and off,.
ther, but of mnother and fatler-vlîchi simply relates to onc birth.

To conclude on this part of our subject. If the objections to the h-
teral interpretatiou of the Lord's words are not more formidable than
ilose, they rather go to strengthen than waken our faitli a his work
But we have not sketched the main objection, wi hich undoubtedly les
at the foundation of ail the others, nanely : " If we understanmd tki
Lord to mean wliat he says," remaarks the obicwr, " then no peran
can bu a citizen of the Messiah's kingdomu, unless le is haptized ; and
worse than this, if to be born of water ineans to be baptized, then ale
none baptized but those who are innersed, for liow can a persLon b
born of water unless he cone forth ont of the water? Therefore, if Ilili
means wliat it says, thie is the doctrine that there is but one action fi
baptism, and that immersion),"-true; ieither are any im the kîiigdom
of the Lord Messiali, but those who have been imrnersed since they
care to the years of understanding; for the Lord doeq not Say,
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extept any one be borni," &c., but " except a man be born of water
and spirit, lie cannot enter iito the kingdoni of God."

EDrron.

A NOTE TO ELDER S. ROBINSON.

MY DEAR SiR--Iliavig coasidered ypon the most liberal, highminded,
and honorable man anong the Baptist Clergy of these Provinces, my
letierà were addresscd to y ou. That you are more desirous than any
of)iour miinîisterial brothcrhood to proie al things, and hold fast only
ti it n ich is good, I shall not presime, until further acquainted witl
wur coadjutors, to question. But that you should condescend to no-

ee miy letters in the "Chiistian Messenge," without laying them be-
ft its readers, hias really disappointed me. That the readers of that

publication can havethc muost remote idea of w hat you endeavor to

4,pposc, you cannot suppose yourself. Iad you, or your principles beet
treated with any degrec of harshness, or the pages of " The Christian"
betn closed agaist you, some excuse could then have been found for

iour course ; but unîdur existing circumstances, there can be but one
culichmion amoulg the unprejudiLd-either that Mr. Robinson is con-
ciuus Of his inability to îcply to those letters addressed to him, or lie

a t'rilling that tle public should sec both sides of the question!
I %cry much regret bciig under the necessity of writing this last sen-

teace ; but circunstances call for it. You, ny dear sir, profess to Fe
an especially called and sent inister of Jesus Christ. You consider
>oursulf sut for the defence of tlc trutlh; and arc aware that you should

conitend earnestly for the faith once delivered to the Saints." Con-
leniring your profession and dutics, and being fully aware that this

publcation was read by every nember of our counmuion-esteeming
wtu holding and zealously promulgatiig error, y ou lad an opportu-

iaty of speaking to them, and thus, at lcast, becnicndeauoring to iake
tihan acquaiuited witi tlc truth, and the dangerous nature of their faith
and practice! Would Paul, think you, have pursued such a course ?
W hen im ited to speak to the people in the presence of those w Lo wcre
propagatm error, lie flies not to another temple to put down Judoism,
or decry idolatry ! No, but lke a man w ho was not afraid of his senti-
mentats, lie stands forth ii. their defence, whether in a Jcwish syna-
gouli, or the ligl court of Athiens.

If, I say again, you consider us in dangerous errors, why not point
tiema out. You kicw n lien thel " Messeiger" wîas furnished with your
kttrs, that ny readers would not sec îî liat you wrotc. lu fact, were it
inot for a fei- warn friends, whici I liai e among the Baptists iii this
C.ty, I should not, probably, have scen what you did addressto me until
this day !

Ag.ua I say, on all subjects connected with our faith and practice,
ie pages of "The Christian" rre open to you. If we are sending out

poison, furnish us with the antidote-they shall go to the samue fire-
side. O the .ubjects introduced to the notice of our readers in the
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former letters, you, or any other respectabte minister shall have line r?
line, and period for period !

I think, I have a right to claim a hearing through the columns of tht
Messenger," as there you have charged mle with the propagatio

sentiments which I have never utter-d. If the conductors of tl
" Messenger" will give my letters an insertion entire, w ithout furtde
note or comment, I will, without further remarks, leave the whole fo
the consideration and reflection of the community ; but if not, a
friends may expect an insertion of your letters in " The Christan,
with an examination of their merits.

Respectfully yours,
WV. W. EAros.

---- -

ADDRESS TO MOTIIERS.

ýVhat is want:g," said Napoleon, " that the youth of France be well educatej
MOTiHERS!" replhed Madame Campan. This reply struck the Emperor: "ln

said lie, ' is a sjJstem of educalOon iii oine word. Be it your care to traim up motrh,
nxho shall know hiow to educate thuir chddren."

The place which you fil in society is one of the greatest importance.
To you is committed, in a great measure, the present and future de
tiny of the young and rising gencration. Your character and conduc:
ivill make the first and most lasting impressions on the infant nund. i
caniot think of any more direct way to have access to the youthfd
classes, among the friends and patrons of " The Chrihtian," than bk
addressing you. Yoi. will not, I hope, think that these remarks art
dedicated to you from mere etiquette; by no means. Your condm
as mothers is of incalculable importance. Your children recenc thr
first lessons from you. These produce the most lastng effects.

" Just as the twig is bent. the tree's inclined."

I shall, there fore, &ecupy a few pages of each number for y our beùjfr
A small book, written by the Rev. JoHN S. C. ABBOTT, cntitled " Tl
Mother at Home," is the best work I have at hand now on tis înr
portant subject. I shali, therefore, begin with hin.

EDITOR.

CIAPTER I.-RESPONSIBILITY.

A few years ago, soie gentlemen vho wicc associatcd mu prcpanii
for the ministry, fklt interested ih ascertaining wiat proportion of thel
number had pious mnother,. They were greatly surprnsed and dehîgid
in finding that, out of one hundred and twenty students, more than z
hunidr.d had becn carried by a mîsotler's pray er.., and directed by a ns
ther'5 counsels, to the Saliour. Though some of thee had bru.
any from ail the restraiuts of home, and, hke the prodigal, had wva
dLrtd ini sin and sorrow, yet the.y could not forget the inpressionis 01
childhood, and wGere cn.!!y brought to dt Sastour, to be a-utier'
joy and blessiug. Many intercsting facsa have, within a few yeaCt,
drawn the attention of christians to this subject. The efforts which a
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ithier makes, for the împrovement oî lier child in knowledge and
me, are necessarily retired and unobtrusive. The world knows not

Nftiem; and hence the world has been slow to perceive how powerful
dl extensive is this secret aad bienlt influence. But circumstanees are

uW directing the eyes of the comrnumîtîx to the nursery, and the truth
Adaily coming more distinctly before the publie, that the influence
ich is exerted tipon thu mind, during the first eight or ten years of

xstence, mu a great degrec guides the destinies of that mmd for tune
id ctermity, And as the mother is the guardian and guide of the early

nars of life, fron lier goes the most powerful influence in the formation
f the character of man. A nd why should it not be so? What im-
ressions can be more strong and more lastng than those received upon
ie mind, in the freslness and the susceptibility of youth ? What in-
uetor can gain greater confidence and respect than a inther? And

here can there be delight in .acquiring knowledge, - not ihen the
ttle floclk cluster around a mother's knee, to lear of God and leaven ?
There are, it is truc, innumerable causes incessantly operatng in

lie formation of character. A mother's influence is by no means the
:i influence which is exerted. Still, it must be polverful, for, with
uM's ordinary blcs:sing, it may form in the youthful mind the habits,
id implant the principles, to which other influences are to give per-
mtency and vigour.
A pions and faithful mother may have a dissolute child. . IIe may

reak away fron ail restraints, and God may leave him to "l cat the
ta of his own devices." The parent, thus afflicted and broken

earted, can only bow beforc the sovereignty of lier Maker, who say s,
Be still, and know that I am God." The consciousness, however, of
ing lone one's dutv divests this affliction of inuch of its bitterncss.
nd, besides, suclh cases are rare. Profligate children are generally
eoffspring of parent-, wlo have neglected the moral and religious
ucation of their family. Some parents are themselves profligate, and
tu not only allow their children to grow up unrestrained, but by their
ci txaiiple lure thein to sin. But there are others, who are i cry up-

aht nd xiirtuous, and ccn pions thcmsel es, w ho do, nevertlieless,
fzlect the moral culture of their children, and, as a consequence, they
rou up in disobedimice and sin. It matters but little w hat the cause
sifucli leads to this neglect. The neglect itself will ordinarily be fol-
vcd hy disobedience and self-will.
lence the reason that children çf eminent men, both in churcli and

atc, are not unfrequently the disgracc of thicir parents. If the mo-
r l ccustom.d to govern lier chîldrcn, if he look to the father to
,ree obedicuice, and to control it; w nlie lie is absent, all fiuily go-

] týiiicît is ubsciit, and the children are left to run w ild ; to learnt
.uîs of dibobedince ; to practise arts of deception; to build, upon
SfuUldition of contenpt for a mother, a character ofinsubordimation
d unquity. But if the. children are under the efficient goieiiinent
a judicious mother, the. rcverse of this is almost inariably the case.

ald since, in nearly cery instance, the carly years of life are intrusted
a mother's care, it fp]lows that maternal iniflcnce, moie than any
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thing else, forms the future character. The history of a man of emîj
nent picty, has often becn mentioned ns a proof of the deep and lastin,
impression, which a mother inay produce upon the nund of ber cM
He had a pious mother. She often retired to ber closet, and placing lier
hand upon his youthful head, implored God's blessing upon ber '
These prayers and instructions sunk deep into his heart. Hfe couldil:
but reverc that mother. He could not but feel that there was a bolias
in such a character, denanding reverence and love. Ie could notteur
from his heart, in after lhfe, the impressions then produced. ThonU
lie became a wicked wanderer, though lie forsook friends and bolim,
and every virtue, the remembrance of a mother's prayers, in ail wi
wanderings, followed him wherever lie went. Ie mingled in the mes'
dissipated and disgraceful scenes ; and while surrounded with guîhy t.
sociates, in midnight revelry, lie would fancy lie felt the soft hand of l
mother upon his head, pleading with God to forgive and bless ber boî,
The soft hand of his mother was stili upon his head, and the ferreà
prayers of his mother still thrilled in his heart. He became afterw3r,
a most successful preacher of the gospel, and every soul which lie wXj

instrumental in saving, will, thbrough eternity, bless God that lie ad
such a mother.

The influence thus exerted upon the mind, in early childhood, mua
for many years be apparently lost. Wlhen a son leaves home and e
ters upon the busy world, many are the temptations which croWd
upon him. If he leave not his nother withi established pi inciples ofýi.
tue and self control, he will most assuredly fall before these temptatioa
He may, even after all a mother has done, or eau do, fall fora time:h
may become deeply involved in guilt; lie may apparently forget en
lessan lie learnt at home, while the influence of a mother's instructom
and a mother's prayers is yet working powerfully and effectually inh
beart. Ie will think of a mother's tears whven remorse keeps fl
awake at midnight, or when danger threatens him with a speedy a.
raignment at the bar of God. The thoughts of the holiness of liome
will ofien throw bitterness into his cup of -filty pleasure, and com¢
him to sigh for the virtue and the pea le lias forsaken. Ei
though far away, and iicious, degraded, and abandoned, lie musto.
casiounally think of a broken hearted mother. Thus may lie, aftil
many years, perhaps long after she lias gene down to the grave, be leå
by the remenbrance of lier virtues, to forsake his sins.

A short time since, a gentleman in one of our most populous citia
was going to attend a seanan's meeting in the mariner's chapel. P,
rectly opposite the chapel,there was a sailor's boarding bouse. In 1k
door-way sat a hardy, weather beaten sailor, with arms folded ad
puffing a cigar, watching the people as they gradually assembled fg
the meeting. The gentleman walked up to him, and said, "WeA
my friend, won't yen go with us to meeting l" " No !" said the sailr
bluntly. The gentleman, who, from the appearance of the main, w
prepared for a repulse, mildly replied, "You look, my friend, L
thougli yoù had seen harddays-have you a mother?" The sailorraLsd
his head, looked earnestly in the gentleman's face, and made no rel?
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Tie gentolmail coatinieil, "I suppose youi imother were here nov,
what advice would she give you?" The tears rushed imîto the eyes ot
the poor sailor; lie tried for a moment to conceal them, but could not ;
and lastily bruslung thmcn away with the back ofh is rougli hand, rose
and said, with a voice almost inarticulate through Cnotion, " I'il go to
the meeting." le crossed the street, entered the door of the ehapel,
nid took his seat with the assembled congregation.

Wliat afterwards became of the man is not known. It is, however,
alost certain, that he must have had a mother who had given hin
good instruction ; and when the gentleman appealed to urn, hardened
as the sailor was, his heart melted. Perhaps this interview checked
this man in his suis, and led him to the Saviour. lowever this may
have been, it shows the strength of maternal influence. It shows that
years of wandering and of sin cannot crase from the hcart the impres -
sion which a mother's instructions and a mother's prayers have left
there.

It is a great trial to have children indutiful when young.- But it is
a tenfold greater affhiction to have a child grow up to matority in diso-
bedience, and become a dissolute and abandoned man. How many
parents have passed days of sorrow and niglts of slceplessness, in con-
sequence of the misconduct of their offspring! Ilow nany have had
their hcarts broken, and their grey hairs brought down with sorrow to
ic grave, solely in conseque nce of their own neglect to train up their

clîddren in the nurture and admonition of the Lord ! Your future hap-
pmuess is in the hands of your children. They may throw gloom oer
al your prospects, embitter every enjoyment, and nake yiou so miser-
able, that your only prospect of relief wili be in death.

That little girl, whom you now fondle upon your knee, and who
plays, so fuîll of enjoynent, upon your floor, lias entcred a world
wlhere temptations are thick around. What is to enable lier to re-
siLt these teamptations, but established priniciples of piety ? And where
iî she to obtain these principles, but from a motliers instructions and
example ? If, throngh your neglect now, she should I hereafter yield
hersel to temptation and sin, what must become of your peace of
innd ? Oh mothers ! little are you aware of the wretcliedness with
wiich your loved daugliter nay hereafter overwhelm you.

Many illustrations of the most affectng nature miglit here be iro-
duced. It would be easy to appeal to a vast number of living st.Zercrs,
il, attestation of the woe, wlich the sin of the child has occasioned.
You imay go not only in imagination,but in reahty, to the darkened
chiamber, where the nother sits weeping, and refusing to be comforted,
for a dauglter is lost to virtue and to heaven. Stîll no person can
imagine how overwhelining the agony vhich must prey upon a mo-
ther thus dishonored and broken-hearted. This is a sorrow, whicl
can only be understood by one who has tasted its bitterness, and felt
its weight. We may go to the house of piety and prayer, and find the
fathier and mother with countenances emaciated with suffering; not a
smile plays upon their features, and the mournful accents of their
vOice tell houw deeply scated is tlcir sorrow. Shall we inquire into<

3
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the cauic of this heart-rendmng grief i the niother would onliy reph
with tears and sobs. The father would summon ail his fortitude, andl
say, "l My daughter;"--and sny no more. The anguish of his spinit
would prevent the further utterance of his grief.

Is this exaggeration ? No ! Should your lovely daughter, now your
comfort and joy, be abandoned to infamy, be an outcust from society,
then you must feel what language cannot express!

This is a dreadful subject; but it is one which the mother must feel
and understand. There arc facts which miglht here be introduced
suflicient to nake every parent tremble. We miglht lead you to the
dwelling of that clergyman, and tell you that a daughter's sin lias
murdered the mother, and sent paleness to the cheek, and trenblinîg
to the frame, and agony to the heart, of the aged father. We niight
carry you to the parlour of that rich man, and show you ail the cle-
gance and the opulence with which lie is surrounded, and yet lie would
tell i ou that he vas one of the most unhappy of the sons of afiliction,
and that he would gladly give ail his treasures if he could purchlse
back a daughter's virtue ; that lie could most readily lie down to die if
be could thus blot out the remembrance of a daughter's infamy.

No matter what your situation in life may be, that little child, non
so iuteresting, whose playful endearments and happy laugh awakeni
stic thrilling enotions in your heart, nay cause you years of the most
severe, unalleviated misery.

And mother! look at the drunken vagrant, staggering by your door.
Listen to his horrid imprecations, as bloated and ragged, lie passes
along. The wretch has a mother. Perhaps, widowed and in po.
verty, she needs the confort and support of an affectionate son. You
have a son. You may soon be a ividow. If your son is dissolute, you
are worse, infinitely worse than childless. You cannot now endure
even the thought that your son will be thus abandoned. How dreadfiul
then must be the experience of the reality !

I once knew a mother who had an only son. She loved him most
ardently, and could not bear to deny him any indulgence. He, of
course, soon learned to ride his mother. At the death of his father the
poor woman was left at the nercy of this vile boy. She had neglected
ber duty when lie was young, and now his ungovernable passions had
become too strong for lier control. Self-willed, turbulent, and re-
vengeful, lie was his mother's-bitterest curse. His paroxysms of rage,
nt times, almost amounted to madness. One day, infuriated with his
mother, lie set fire to her house, and it vas burned to the ground, with
all its contents, and she was left in the extremest state of poverty. H1e
was imprisoned as an incendiary, and in his cell lie became a maniac,
if lie was-not such before, and madly dug out his own eyes. He now
lies in perpetual darkness, confined by the stone walls and grated bars
,of his dungeon, an infuriated madman.

Oh ! how liard it must be for a mother, after ail her pain, and
anxiety, and watchings, tQ find her son like a demoniac spirit, instead
of a guardian and friand. You have watched over your child through
ail the months of its helpless infancy. You have denied yourself



that you maiglht give it comfort. hen it lias been sick, you have been
uîînmindful of your own weakness, and the lvelong night you have
watceld at its cradle, adninistering to ail its wants. Wheni it lias
sinuled, you have felt a joy whiclh none but a parent can feel, and have
pressed your much loved treasure to your bosom, praying that its
ftiture ycars of obedience and affection minght be your ample reward.
And now how dreadful a requital for that child to grow up to hate and
abuse you; to leave you frie'ndless in sickness and in poverty, to
squander all his earnings in haitunts of iniquity and degradation!

lIow entirely is your earthly happiness at the disposai of your child !
lis character is now in your hands, and you are to form it for good or
for evil. Ifyou are consistent in your government, and faithful in the
discharge of your duties, your child wil probably, through life, revere
you-to be the stay and solace of your declining years. If, on the
other hand, you cannot summon resolution to punish your child when
disobedient ; if you do not curb his passions ; if you do not bring him
to entire and willing subjection to your authority, you must expect
thtat le will be your curse. In all probability, lie wiill despise you for
your weakness. Unaccustomed to subjection at home, le will break
away from all restraints, and make you wretched by his life, and dis-

graceful ta his death.
But few parents think of this as they ought; they are not conscious

of the treinendous corsequences dependent upon the efficient and
decisive government of their clildren. Thousands of parents now stand
m our land like oaks blighted and scathed by ligltnings and storms
tousands have every hope wrecked, every prospect darkened, and

have become the victims of the most agonizing and heart-rending dis-
appointient, solely in consequeuce of their children ; and yet thon-
sands of others are going on in the same way, preparing to experience
the sanie suffering, and are apparently unconscious of their danger.

It is truc that there are many mothers who feel their responsibilities,
perhaps as deeply as it is best they should feel them ; but there are
mnatiy others-even of christian mothers--who seem to forget that their
children vill ever after be less under their control than they were
wlle young, and they are training then up, by indecision and in-
dulgence, soon to tyrannize over their parents, and to pierce their
hearts with maany sorrows. If you are unfaithful to your child
when he is young, lie wili be unfaithful to you when lue is old ;
if you indulge him in all his foolish and unreasonable wishes, when
lie becones a man lie will indulge himself; lie will gratify every de-
sire of his heart, and your sufferings will lie rendered the more poignant
by the reflection, that it was your unfaithîfulness which lias caused
your ruin. If you would be the happy mother of a happy child, give
your attention and your prayers to the great duty of traiing him up
for God and heaven.

Extracts from a Letter, dated
NOTTINGHtMI, (England,) Nov. 26, 1839.

Dear Brot/ur Eaton--With plcasurc I rcecived your letter of the
8th October. It cane to land on the 19th itntant-an extract front
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vlelh I have gi'ivei n mLie "l Christiant lesseniger." le * At
present iwe bave no uriters, on religions subjects, in this coutry, butsucli as are puirely sectarinn ; and, to my minid, thcir Reverend Diiiity
wdil neitier instruct or edify any one ; thercfore, althouglh nany pa-
pers Lave been sent to me on Election, the Triniity, final Perseverance,
&c. &c., I do not notice them, but simply return them as sometling
worse than " a dead letter." * * * The congregation in Nottinc
bamn has increased to about two hundied and forty members. We
have no recognized officers at present; this, to mie, is a niatter ofgreat
regret. A beloved brother and inyself have hitherto actcd as Presidcl.ts,
and threc others bave acted as Deacons, but whicther we shall go oni
fbr any length of tine w'ith our present order is doubtful. Soie %a-
luable brethren, who united vith us at the commencement of our union,
are advocates for the voluitary system in the mnost strict and unquah-
fied sense. For qone months past no one bas been called upon to pray
i" any of our publie assemblies. Whci the tine arrives allotted for
this exercise, the President merely announces the fac t, and any brollar

hiio has a petition, thanksgiving, or confession to offer, rises up with
the whole Chuîrch, and prefers it before God; and sonetimies m e haie
Iur or five short addresses to the thro,e of grace, the cliurch all the
tine standing before Jebovah, ready to pronounce the Amen. Our
Brethren say every net of worship ouglit to be voliuntary, wvithout aly
one being called upon by naine. Now to this I could most cordially
agrce, if very heart vas as full of knouvledge, faith, hope, loi e, uiion,and de otion, as it o.ught to be ; certain it is, tiat cvery thing in our
worshlip is solemn, devout and edifying; but at present there are only
a few who attempt to pray; and iy fears are that young converts will
b naiv years before they take part in the audible exercises ofthe con-
greg. tion. This, also, nust be left for a furthcr developenient. I an
comnpelled to say that I find no authority in the Scriptures for Eldes
calling upon any one by namie to pray, or to do any thing else in theicorship of God.

Thue Ctircl at New'ark oit Trent lias incrcased to thirty five or forty
mîebne-s; at Lincoli and Horncastle there are twelve or fourteen ai
eacb place ; about the sane number at Liverpool; and at New catlc
twenty to thirty. These are all we have in Englaid, w ho ineet ont the
firsýt day of tbe week to break the Loaf. Tihere are some socicties of
Scottishi Baptists vho practise the saine thinig, Lut they w ill not fellon-slip withi us: in tleir estimation we are the worst of ail lereties. ** e My sheet is nearly fuîll, and I must conclude. I shouild greatly
rejoice to %ee two able proclainers of the ancient Gospel in this coui
try-such, at the s-ime time, as Brotlier Paul was in Corinth.-
They nust, 1 amn quite sure, appear elad in the whole armor of God,
tel counterpart angels of liglit are very numerous and pouerful; no-
thmg but a clear perception of tie IIoly Christian inctitutionis, as giei
to the vorld by the Apostles, could probably put ihicin to flight, or cause
tie truth im any way totriumph in Eigland.

T cain nost cordially reciprocate he conih:u , pirations of 3 utrletter, aud i crmuui yeur brother u the Lord.
J. WLLs.
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1)LAR Baorui WLLus-I regret that the lcngtliy articles in my
it,preveiited me ging your kind favor an carlier insertion. At
rusent, I purpose merely acknowledging its receipt, and making a few
Pssing remarks.
I an pleased to learn, tiat you are seceking for the best course to be

ursucd to decelope the talent of the congregations. The Church in
ottîgham being the firstto take the stand on the Apostolie Ihith and

etice alone, lier situation with reference to the other societies lately
urned, will be like that ofJerusalem-tlhe "Mother" of all! Although
nery cengregation should be governed by the oracles of God alonc,

l one society has a great influence over another, particularly if that
ongregation has been the means of the existence of the other, through

t1e medium of her Evangelists. This, I presume, is the case in Bri.
tam. HIow necessary then, that you, my dear brother, and the disciples
;uth n hiom you are associated, should in all particulars act up to every
iotaof the divine record.

The best means to be used to get the talent of the congregation into
xrcise is a subject of great consequence. Cn this subject, as well as
0 others, there are extremes. One party would have one individual do
I the praying, preaching, &c.; the other are opposed to all sermnomîzing,
id perint noue to occupy more than a few minutes, and then they
îubt speak to a particular point developed by some other reader, or
heir regular lesson.

etieen these, there is a " golden mean." The former course vill
est assuredly get the Cburch mto a state of cold formahty, and the
tter into a state of denocratie despotisn!
You are, no doubt, aware that a good man, vith a general know-
de of the Book, possessed of ardent zeal in the dissemination oftruth,

nd the conversion of souls will do more for the advanciment of the
pOrel, than one with mucli more talent and crtical knowledge of the

meptures, destitute of this zeal. Those means, tien, calculated to
rouse zea), should be brought into requisition, as well as those for the
liffîsion of knowledge.
I an satisfied that in proportion as the disciples take pleasure in

iaymg and exhorting in the assemblies of the Saints, wvill they be active
orthe progress of truth, and the coniersion of souls, whether in their
ahilies or among their associates. He who is iot sufficiently clear of
man-pleasing or man-fearng spirit, to speak vith the same freedom

id zeal in the defence of the truth, that lie usually exhibits in the pri-
ate chele relative to bis wiorldly interests and business, presents con-
meng proof that the latter engross more of his attention than the
ornmer. Sucli persons are strangers to the happiness of those making

efOrts for the conversion of souls. He bas experienced a glorious free-
o, wlio not only is assured that lie is pardoned and accepted of the

Lord, but also lias so dedicated himself to the service of the Lord as to
lise conpletely above the fear of man.

This freedomi can only bc enjoyed by watchfulness, prayer, and a
trady perse erance in exercise of those gifts uhich the Lord lias en-
mîistct to our caie,
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The "voluntary principle" I admire; and, as you have well dl.
served, "if every heart was as full of knowledge, famth, hope, uniso
and devotion, as it ought to bc," there would be no need of Bislhopsoe
Evangelists ta exhor. and labor vith the members of a Christian con.
gregation, ta pray in public, or advocate the cause of trutl and
righteousness.

The Hebrew Christians were taught by our Apostle " to exhort ore
another daily." (Chap. iii.) " Not forsaking the assembling ofourselu
together, as the manner of soine is ; but exhorting one another, and
so mnuch the more as you sec the day approachng." (Chap. x.) Tho
shows us the duty of daily and public exhortations; this duty then should
be enforced by those who do exhort. It appearsthat you are in doubi
relative to the authority of an Elder to call on any particular peron
to take part in the worship of God. Paul says, " obey them that haTe
the ride over you, and submit yourselves; for they watch for your
souls, as thW that must give account," &c. (Heb. xiii.) Froma th
language 1 should think that if the overseers of the church considert
necessaiy ta the advancement of the truth, or the edificauon ofite
church, that several disciples should speak or pray, that it would thea
become their duty to obecy them. But I an satisfied, however, thaid
the Bishops of the congregation were as faithful, studious, and devoti
as they should be, and endeavor ta inculcate in public and private the
necessity of punctuality at the house of God, secret prayer, readn
and 'meditation, famnily and social duties, it would but seldom be
necessary ta ask any onc to pray in public or speak in defence of the
Gospel. Situated as most congregations, no doubt are in Brntamn,l
can think of nothing to prevent them fromn meeting at lenst three times
every Lord's day. In one of these meetings you could attend tod
the ordinances of the house of God ; in another those most capable
could present the Gospel in word ta the world ; and in the third to the
mutual edification and improvemenit of each other, in speaking enlk
of your hopes, fears, joys, or sorrows, or ta those who should happea
to bc present, who had not submitted to the governient of the Lord
Messiah.

In a congregation as large as that of Nottingham, should but ffil
commence speakingin public and private, as w armly and intelbgemy
as they could concerning the great salvation, mnsignficant as they
might appear ta the popular sects, who have their salaried clergy,they
would shake every thing around thein. They would excite there-
naining two hundred in the church, and then, hke the ancient disciples

who were persecuted in Jerusalemn, they would go everywhere "preach
ing the word !"

Youî, mny dear brother, inay think me too sanguine ; but nevereý
in the United States or these Provinces, have I ever beard of or seen
a company of disciples, ivho were united and actively engaged in the
discharge of their duties, but that their labors were crowned with sce
cess; the church grew in grace and in knowledge, and siniers turned
to the Lord.

Tîhat the bretliren in Britam may grow mn grace and in knowedf
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nd pruic a blessing tu the age, is the prayer of your ftllow labourer
Stie kingdom of Jesus Christ. W. W. EATON.
P. S. I have sent " The Christian" regularly, as you have directed.

The Messenger" for Decenber is the last vhich lias come to hand.
Please continue to send as lo.ig as you publish it. E.

CO-OPERATION MEETING.
The Congregations of the Lord, taking his Word as their only rie

f faith and practice, mecting for worship in Cornwalls, Rawdon,
Douglaa, Newport, and Falmouth, by their Messengers, ield a co-ope-

ation meeting in Falmouth, March 2d, for the purpose of raising funds
ta support Evangelists, in order that they may travel through Nova
Scotia, to disseminate the principles of the Apostolic Gospel. Elders
IlowARD and DoYLE were invited to travel one year fron May Ist.
Each Church is to raise, by voluntary collections, what they can, and
put it into tieir treasury, which money is to be placed in the hands of
ageneral treasurer, wvho is authorized to pay over to those Evangelits
almiited sun. The Evangelists are to make public contributions aiien
they deem it proper, and render an accurate account to the several
Conigregations.

It is hoped, that the brethren and friends generally, in the inflhnt state
of tie cause in Nova Scotia, wdhl combine their energies, and do all
dey can, niot only to kecep these brethren in the field, but others who
would volunteer in the same good work, could they be sustained.
"Union is strength." Let the lovers of truth do whNat they can, and
confidently tien may they look to the Lord for his blessing. . ED.

QUERIES.
Brotler JAMES MITCHELL, Norval, U. C., writes, " There are some

ofyour readers here who cannot understand how Mr. Raines can make
out front Rom. v. 18, that unbelievers can be raised to ' Justification of
bye.' I

[Had we time and room, ive would make an effort to show the Apostle's viev ofthe sabject, but as ive have not, it is hoped that Brother Raines will furnish a shortuticle by way of answer or explanation on the subject.-En.]
"Neither can ive understand how none belheved that Jesus would die

for a sin offering, and rise from the dead from Eve to Mary Magda-
line, when it was so clearly prophesied of in the Psauîs and the fifty
third chapter of Isaial,"

[This is ain assertion of Brother Campbell's, in his admirable essays on - Min in hisprimitive state, " &c. We have an answer to ibis rernark, written hy himself, which
ve purposed insertmg in tis numuber, but is excluded for want of room. Look for

il in our next.-ED.)
"If you thouglit it would be for the edification of y6ur readers, you

would oblige us by making a remark or two on those sentences ; like-
Wise on the popular notion of the seventh chapter of Romans.

fil our estimation, an injurious influence is e:.erted over many ainds by a mis-
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lulldtrsaliîdilng of iis l'bailler, .uîd the.. Lord %Nullîaîg, ne ljîaUl ijjtaîUr ta g'o Dnr
r( tfs aratînnal and ýcrîpturli %LV wn hIe bîî Uectin J thný 1'uhi.uiî ut Paul s a&-
raille epistle.-Eio.3

1Is it laiwful for Christians to go to %i ar and nillitia hîzusters ? Soûle
~sy we should ohey inalgistratts ini ail things, and dJuf-,ud our counî
Is itlIawful for Christiarîs in the U.nited Statt s tu conte in arrns agaisit
their brethrcn in Canada, and vice versa?

tRe ate the st question, iva ansîwer No, 'TIS NO'r!-ED.]

"Would it be agrecabre to the plain cominind> of ur Sauiour, who
said ' love one another as 1 have loved you,' and of John, the helored
Apostie, who says, ' ive oughtto lay dow.î ourliýtua fur tliebrt;tlrenP"

[It wotîld be in opposition bath to the lette-r and spirit of iliese words to o

SIf you thoughit it right to ansiver the&e qjUtr1ev, yo 01 wOI4d greaulr
oblige soine of your readers and bre.jîren, who aulrtu bio lhîed for a
turning ont to 'Mýusters,' contrary to what the> coîtaîdcr the spirtotý
tihe truit ; andi T believe somne would miliîrgly iufftr tihe loss oÏtÊI
thingis, yea of lite itself, rather than olffcd ilîcîr Lord aî4 d illïster."

[The I- "Mîîsters" or «"Traiugis" neverlwere, and, ini Our ojulion, neîer VIié
ç)U any benefit to 'lic moral, religious, or politial clIIO[d.tci aiiuy na~tion or cunnhrri
Açs to obe3 in, iia.-iNtratcs. if their cùiàiiîaiàk, require lis to u lîîe.auy of iiieprec-qi
of the Lord Jczîîs or bis Aposties, vie obey themn ft Ouîr peril! But il not, we SULV
nlvý1 ays h<' iwîliîng alll O oh ent subjetti,. -Rendeî ta ail their dites, '&e. Rom.xv.
Thi, rît i ni:snifeedh> thosp dsciples in their eunscientions adiîurcnco ta the iýi
4) the Lar làJesirs, is aboi e ail praiý;e. ilay they continuaeto at oi these princei
and God wil bless themn ir huîîdred fold.-Ev.]

VALUABLE FAMILY IAPER.

To Clergysuezi Tcasdseraocf Sabbath scisoolgs, iti BWibl CtIasses, stridft
aud IKead. of Xsnile.

I-T i- bliil.rr of tli A'd-,ocate respectf4lly iîîforiiis Ile Ci (lian Public ibtn
thîe 2îd May, the firstNo of the Second Volille î%nllbe i-ucd iiiti silchnspit

ment in its literary alnd graplic di-partinieuts, as thse Ltt, taltuit, allal widusiy 0 ofhlts
connected ivith it shall be able to malte. The îîroprictors intend ta niake ,îiteeW
and cJuca pe£t r&.gious .zctspaer in A'merica. W e shali continue to ulssaea

" JILUTRÂTlOQS OF TRE} 131ar E," consistin- of îii of thse niot reinarh-abep
and nbjccts, mentioned in tlic 01,1 and- Ne-w ?rcstaitenL-s. atuo V. axs of ait the,,pnl.
ri] INission-iry Stations throaiuhit the world-enigraied by the first urtisis in lUe
t-I ýStatv--, artpr original skc0?es takeu u the spîot, by Laliorde, F-orbin, Moner,Iki
Bruyn, Kcr Porter, Stephelis, Buckinîghîam, M1cFarlane, and odiers. Aiso, the el~
bratedl C&RTOOM5 Of RafPritl, MAPS, &c. The Advucate iii pubiiîshed every Sâb
day, (oiu a large imi-erial sheet, fine paper) at 122 iNasti streia, New ork, cii.

Tenus $2- Mî Verannuai, in adiaice. Per.uss actltgma Agents, and po'as-WeLl
arc alloited 50 cents r iiiiiisirii for c. ery subscriber thfy obtain, and from wtieM1ç'

r--i ers -ilcr pto-h c enituugD til 0 dollars for cacii.abscritier, ivi
nania, itipost offiecaddresç The ai, ,îlsidUl~emîeîbss ens-

taîÀned by an association, Niil a Capital Stock of $1O,000.j
Ail lotters inust coi-ne rec of po;-4age, or tliey v là fot bce taien front the oifice

mitt-vicrq -n-ay bcin ade at inar ri,k, througli iti. pusunasturs, vshîo are aoisedILIt
close and remit payînents fuîr periodicals, frce ofcexpcnce.

ROBERT SEAUS. PornBsEM

ûOý".Auy irho ma? be decsirous of geliigfiidl sents of omefrj
The Christian," can have them at ficc .shillings, cz(d<zssîe of PotèR-


